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AS WE GATHER
Separated for a time due to COVID, perhaps we have gained a deeper appreciation for life together in
Christian community. As we gather together in worship, we are reminded that we find our sense of
identity, belonging, and community first in Christ, and then in one another. A Lutheran understanding
of worship celebrates that worship is not primarily about us and what we do, but rather it’s God loving,
forgiving, and serving us. As we gather for worship, rejoice in the gift of life together!
PRELUDE
WELCOME
OPENING SONG: JESUS MESSIAH
Carson/Tomlin/Cash/Reeves
He became sin, who knew no sin; that we might become His righteousness;
He humbled Himself, and carried the cross. Love so amazing, love so amazing.
CHORUS:

Jesus Messiah; Name above all names; Blessed Redeemer; Emmanuel.
The Rescue for sinners, The Ransom from heaven; Jesus, Messiah, Lord of all.

His body the bread, His blood the wine, broken and poured out all for love.
The whole earth trembled, and the veil was torn. Love so amazing, love so amazing.
All our hope is in You, all our hope is in You;
all the glory to You, God, the Light of the world.

CHORUS

CHORUS

Jesus Messiah, Lord of all.
The Lord of all! The Lord of all.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

(Please stand)
INVOCATION
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
OPENING SENTENCES
P I was glad when they said to me,
C “Let us go to the house of the LORD!”

Matthew 28:19b; 18:20

Psalm 122:1

P
C

Let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good works,
not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some,

P
C

but encouraging one another,
and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.

1

Hebrews 10:24

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word and call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive
the body and word of the Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our
unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word,
and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let
us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake
of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner.
C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life.
Amen.
P
C

[John 20:19–23]

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your
sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all
your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

(or)
A

C

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for His sake God forgives
us all our sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ He gives the power to become the children
of God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit. May the Lord, who has begun this good work in us,
bring it to completion in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P
C

Father in Heaven, you have given us the gift of life together as brothers and sisters in Christ.
Grant that we always treasure the gift of Christian community, so that we find joy as
members of the body of Christ;

P

through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.
Amen.

C

(Please be seated)
OLD TESTAMENT READING
Exodus 20:18–24
18
Now when all the people saw the thunder and the flashes of lightning and the sound of the
trumpet and the mountain smoking, the people were afraid and trembled, and they stood far off 19and
said to Moses, “You speak to us, and we will listen; but do not let God speak to us, lest we die.”
20
Moses said to the people, “Do not fear, for God has come to test you, that the fear of him may be
before you, that you may not sin.” 21The people stood far off, while Moses drew near to the thick
darkness where God was.
22
And the LORD said to Moses, “Thus you shall say to the people of Israel: ‘You have seen for
yourselves that I have talked with you from heaven. 23You shall not make gods of silver to be with me,
nor shall you make for yourselves gods of gold. 24An altar of earth you shall make for me and sacrifice
on it your burnt offerings and your peace offerings, your sheep and your oxen. In every place where I
cause my name to be remembered I will come to you and bless you.
2

जब मानिसहरूले आकाशको गजजि र तु रहीको सोर सु िे अनि नबजुली चम्केको र पर्ज तबाट निस् केको धु र्ााँ दे खे, तब नतिीहरू डरले कााँ पे र टाढा
उनिए।
18

नतिीहरूले मोशालाई ििे , “नतमी हामीनसत बोल्यौ ििे हामी नतम्रा कुरा सुि्िेछौौं; तर परमेश्र्र हामीनसत बोल्िुियो
ििे हामी मिेछौौं िि्िे हामीलाई डर छ।”
20
मोशाले उत्तर नदए, “िडराओ, परमेश्र्र नतमीहरूको जााँ च गिज आउिुिएको हो नकिििे नतमीहरूले पाप िगिनज ििी
उहााँ को डर नतमीहरूले माि् ि नसकाउि उहााँ आउिुिएको हो।”
21
तर मानिसहरू टाढै उनिरहे अनि मोशा मात्र कालो बादलको छे उमा गए, जहााँ परमेश्र्र हुिुहुि् थ्यो।
22
परमप्रिुले इस्राएलीहरूलाई यसो िि् ि मोशालाई आज्ञा नदिुियो, “म परमप्रिुले कसरी स् र्गजबाट नतमीहरूनसत बोलें
सो नतमीहरूले दे खेका छौ।
23
नतमीहरूले मबाहे क अरू सुि र्ा चााँ दीका दे र्ताहरू बिाएर िपुज्िन।
24
मेरो निम्नत एउटा माटोको र्ेदी बिाउिन र त्यसमा नतम्रा िेडा र सााँ ढेहरू बनल गरे र नतमीहरूका होमबनल र
मेलबनलहरू चढाउिन र ती पशुहरू आगोले पनरा िस् म गराउिन। मैले अलग गरे को मलाई पुज्िे हरे क स् थािमा म
नतमीहरूकहााँ आउिेछु र नतमीहरूलाई आशीर्ाज द नदिेछु।
19

L
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE
1 Corinthians 13
1
If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am a noisy gong or a clanging
cymbal. 2And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I
have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. 3If I give away all I have,
and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but have not love, I gain nothing.
4
Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arrogant 5or rude. It does not insist
on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; 6it does not rejoice at wrongdoing, but rejoices with the
truth. 7Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.
8
Love never ends. As for prophecies, they will pass away; as for tongues, they will cease; as for
knowledge, it will pass away. 9For we know in part and we prophesy in part, 10but when the perfect
comes, the partial will pass away. 11When I was a child, I spoke like a child, I thought like a child, I
reasoned like a child. When I became a man, I gave up childish ways. 12For now we see in a mirror
dimly, but then face to face. Now I know in part; then I shall know fully, even as I have been fully
known.
13
So now faith, hope, and love abide, these three; but the greatest of these is love.
म मानिसका नकनसम-नकनसमका िाषा र स्र्गजदनतको िाषा बोल्छु; तर मनित्र प्रेम छै ि ििे मैले बोलेको कुरो घण्टा र
झ्याली बजाएझै ाँ थोत्रो हुिेछ।
2
मसाँग परमेश्र्रको तर्जबाट अगमर्ाणी बोल्िे र्रदाि छ, बुझ्ि िसनकिे िेदहरू पनि बुझ्दछु , सबै नकनसमका ज्ञाि
पनि पाएको छु अनि डााँ डा हटाउिे पनरा नर्श्र्ास पनि मसाँग छ, तर मनित्र प्रेम छै ि ििे म केही पनि होइिाँ।
3
म आर््िा सबै धि-सम् पनत्त बााँ ड्छु र आर््िो शरीरै पनि डढाउि नदि् छु; तर मनित्र प्रेम छै ि ििे मलाई केही पनि
र्ाइदा छै ि।
4
प्रेममा शाि्नत हुि्छ र दया गछज , प्रेमले अझ ररस गदै ि, घमण् ड गदै ि अनि आर्नलाई ठनलो सम्नझदै ि।
5
प्रेम खराब चालमा चल्दैि, आर््िो उि्िनत खोज् दैि, झकंदै ि, िराम्रा कुराको ख् यालै गदै ि।
6
प्रेम अि्यायमा खुसी हुाँ दैि, तर सत् यमा रमाउाँ छ।
7
प्रेमले सबै कुरा सहि् छ, सबै कुरामा नर्श्र्ास राख् तछ, सबै कुरामा राम्रो आशा राख् तछ अनि सबै कुरा खप्छ।
8
प्रेमले कनहले हार खााँ दैि। अगमर्ाणीहरू टु नििेछि् , िाषाका र्रदािहरू बि्द हुिेछि् अनि ज्ञािको र्चि पनि अि्त
हुिेछ।
9
हाम्रो ज्ञाि अपनरो छ, परमेश्र्रको तर्जबाट बोल्िे हाम्रो र्रदाि अपनरो छ।
10
तर जब पनराचानहाँ आउाँ छ, अपनरो हराएर जाि् छ।
1

3

म बालक हुाँ दा बालकले जस् तै बोल्थें, बालकले जस् तै बुझ्थें र बालकले जस्तै सोच् थें। अनहले म पाको िएको छु र
बालकको कुरासाँ ग र्ास् ता राख् नतिाँ।
12
अनहले हामी धनमलो ऐिामा दे खेजस् तै मात्र दे ख्तछौौं, छलजिै दे ख्तैिौौं, तर त् यस बेलाचानहाँ आमिे -सामिे िै दे ख्िेछौौं।
अनहले म पनरा जाि्नदिाँ , तर त्यस बेलाचानहाँ परमेश्र्रले मेरो बारे मा सबै कुरा पनरै जाि् िुिएझै ाँ म पनि जाि् िेछु।
13
तर यी तीि कुराचानहाँ सधै ाँ रहिेछि् – नर्श्र्ास, आशा र प्रेम। नतिीहरूमा सबैिन्दा ठनलो प्रेम िै हो।
11

A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

(Please stand)
HOLY GOSPEL
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the sixteenth chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.

John 16:16–22

[Jesus said:] “A little while, and you will see me no longer; and again a little while, and you will see
me.” 17So some of his disciples said to one another, “What is this that he says to us, ‘A little while, and
you will not see me, and again a little while, and you will see me’; and, ‘because I am going to the
Father’?” 18So they were saying, “What does he mean by ‘a little while’? We do not know what he is
talking about.” 19Jesus knew that they wanted to ask him, so he said to them, “Is this what you are
asking yourselves, what I meant by saying, ‘A little while and you will not see me, and again a little
while and you will see me’? 20Truly, truly, I say to you, you will weep and lament, but the world will
rejoice. You will be sorrowful, but your sorrow will turn into joy. 21When a woman is giving birth, she
has sorrow because her hour has come, but when she has delivered the baby, she no longer
remembers the anguish, for joy that a human being has been born into the world. 22So also you have
sorrow now, but I will see you again and your hearts will rejoice, and no one will take your joy from
you.”
16

“केही बेरपनछ नतमीहरूले मलाई दे ख्नेछैिौ। अनि अको केही बेर पनछ मलाई र्ेरर नतमीहरूले दे ख्नेछौ।”
कोही चेलाहरूले आपसमा ििे , “येशनले जब त्यसो िन्नु हुन्छ त्यसको मतलब के हो? ‘केही बेरपनछ नतमीहरूले मलाई
दे ख्नछै िौ अनि तब केही बेरपनछ मलाई र्ेरर दे ख्नेछौ?’ ‘त्यसो जब िन्नुहुन्छ म नपताकहााँ जादै छु त्यसको अथज के हो?”
18
चेलाहरूले सोधे, “केही बेरपनछ िन्नुको ‘उहााँ को तात्पयज के हो? उहााँ ले के िनिरहिु िएको छ हामीले केही बुझेिौ।”
19
येशनले जान्नु ियो नक चेलाहरूले त्यस नर्षयमा उहााँ लाई सोध्न चाहन्छि्। तब येशनले आफ्िा चेलाहरूलाई िन्नुियो,
“नतमीहरू आपसमा सोनधरहे छौ मेरो िन्नुको तात्पयज जब मैले ििे , केही बेरपनछ नतमीहरूले मलाई दे ख्ने छै िौ। नतमीहरूले
यो जान्नलाई आपसमा बहस गरे काछौ। त्यसपनछ र्ेरर अको केही बेरपनछ दे ख्नेछौ?
20
म नतमीहरूलाई सााँ चो िन्छु । नतमीहरू रूिेछौ र दु ुः खी हुिेछौ तर सौंसार प्रसन्न हुिेछ। नतमीहरू दु ुः खी हुिे छौ तर
नतमीहरूका दु ुः ख आिन्दमय हुिेछ।
21
जब एक िारीले बालकलाई जन्म नदिे समय हुन्छ, उसलाई पीडा हुाँ दछ, नकिििे उसले जन्माउिे समय आएको हुाँ दछ।
तर जब बालक जन्मन्मसक्दछ, उिले अनघका पीडाहरू िुन्मछछि् , नकिििे उिले बालक सौंसारमा जन्मन्मएको खुशीमा
अनघका पीडाहरू त्यसै िुल्दनछि्।
22
नतमीहरूसौंग पनि ठीक त्यस्तै हुिेछ। अनहले नतमीहरू दु ुः खीछौ। तर म नतमीहरूलाई र्ेरर दे ख्नेछु र नतमीहरू खुशी
हुिेछौ। अनि कसैले पनि नतमीहरूको खुशी खोसेर लािेछैि।
16
17

P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

4

THIRD ARTICLE OF THE APOSTLES’ CREED
C I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
P What does this mean?
C

I believe that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, my Lord, or
come to Him; but the Holy Spirit has called me by the Gospel, enlightened me with His
gifts, sanctified and kept me in the true faith.
In the same way He calls, gathers, enlightens, and sanctifies the whole Christian Church
on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ in the one true faith.
In this Christian Church He daily and richly forgives all my sins and the sins of all
believers.
On the Last Day He will raise me and all the dead, and give eternal life to me and all
believers in Christ.
This is most certainly true.

(Please be seated)
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE AND SONG VERSE: JESUS LOVES ME
Jesus loves me! This I know,
For the Bible tells me so.
Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but He is strong. Refrain

LSB 588 st. 1 8:15 and 11:00 am

Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
The Bible tells me so.
Text: Public domain

SONG OF THE DAY: THE WONDERFUL CROSS
Tomlin/Watts/Walt/Reeves/Mason
When I survey the wondrous cross, on which the Prince of Glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride.
See from His head, His hands, His feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, or thorns compose so rich a crown?
CHORUS:

O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross
bids me come and die and find that I may truly live.
O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross;
All who gather here by grace draw near
And bless Your name.

Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were an off’ring far too small.
Love so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all. CHORUS
Your name.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

5

SERMON
(Please stand)
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P Father in heaven, we thank you for the gift of life together in Christian community. Let our worship
be full of joy as our ears hear your Word, our mouths sing your praise, and our hearts cleansed by
your forgiveness.
C
LSB 649 st. 1

Text and tune: Public domain

P

By Your Holy Spirit, protect us this day from the assaults of the devil. Equip us with the full armor
of God, that we may be clothed in truth, righteousness, peace, faith and salvation, bearing the
sword of the spirit, which is Your Word. Keep us all in safety and security from the forces of the
evil one.

C

LSB 649 st. 2

Text and tune: Public domain

P Lord of life, bring health and healing to Your people. We pray for everyone in need of Your mercy
today [including ______________]. Strengthen them with Your Word of grace, that they would look
to You for comfort in the midst of suffering and pain.
C
LSB 649 st. 3

Text and tune: Public domain

P
C

All this we pray through Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior;
Amen.

(Please be seated)
6

OFFERING

Due to COVID-19 we will not be passing an offering plate. Please place gifts and offerings in the wooden box in the
narthex. You can also give online as a one-time gift or reoccurring donation. Simply click “Online Giving” at
www.ascensionstl.com.
“Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful
giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7

OFFERTORY: GIVE THANKS WITH A GRATEFUL HEART

LSB 806

Tune and text: © 1978 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003477

7

☩ SACRAMENT ☩
We believe Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the bread and wine, instituted by
Christ Himself for us Christians to eat and to drink. If you are a communicant member of a Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
congregation, please feel free to commune with us. If not, please speak with the pastor before receiving the Lord’s Supper.
How should we each examine ourselves before coming to Holy Communion?
1.
Be aware of our sins and be sorry for them
2.
Believe in our Savior, Jesus Christ, and in His words in the Sacrament
3.
Intend, by the help of the Holy Spirit, to live as God’s forgiven people walking in newness of life

(Please stand)
PREFACE
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P
C

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

P
C

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

LORD'S PRAYER
P Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever.
प्रिु ले नसकाउिु िएको प्राथज िा (मत्ती ६:९–१३)
हे हाम्रा नपता, जो स्वगजमा बस्नुहुन्छ,
तपाईौंको िाउाँ पनर्त्र होस्।
तपाईौंको राज्य आओस्,
तपाईौंको इच्छा स्वगजमा जस्तो छ त्यस्तै यस पृथ्वीमा पनरा होस्।
हामीलाई आज हाम्रो दै निक िोजि नदिु होस्।
हाम्रा अपराध क्षमा गिुज होस्,
जसरी हामीले पनि आफ्िा अपराधीहरूलाई क्षमा गरे का छौौं।
हामीलाई परीक्षामा पिज िनदिुहोस्,
तर दु ष्टबाट छु टाउिु होस्।
नकिििे राज्य, पराक्रम र मनहमा सदासर्जदा तपाईौंकै हुि् । आनमि् ।

C

Amen.
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THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is
given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to
them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for
you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
PAX DOMINI
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
(Please be seated)
☩ DISTRIBUTION SONGS ☩
SONG: GIVE ME JESUS
In the morning when I rise, In the morning when I rise,
In the morning when I rise, Give me Jesus.
CHORUS:

Give me Jesus. Give me Jesus.
You can have all this world, Give me Jesus.

When I am alone, When I am alone,
Oh, when I am alone, Give me Jesus. CHORUS
When I come to die, When I come to die,
Oh, when I come to die, Give me Jesus. CHORUS
Give me Jesus. Give me Jesus.
You can have all this world...
You can have all this world...
You can have all this world...
Just give me Jesus.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission
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Camp

HYMN: ABIDE WITH ME
Abide with me, fast falls the eventide.
The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide.
When other helpers fail and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, O abide with me.

LSB 878

I need Thy presence ev’ry passing hour;
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter’s pow’r?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, O abide with me.
Come not in terrors, as the King of kings,
But kind and good, with healing in Thy wings;
Tears for all woes, a heart for ev’ry plea.
Come, Friend of sinners, thus abide with me.
Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day;
Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see;
O Thou who changest not, abide with me.
I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight and tears no bitterness.
Where is death’s sting? Where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still if Thou abide with me!
Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies.
Heav’n’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain shadows flee;
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.
Text: Public domain

(Please stand)
DISMISSAL
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul to life
everlasting. Depart T in peace.
C Amen.
BENEDICAMUS
A We are people loved by Christ;
C Sharing Christ’s love.
A
C

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

BENEDICTION
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.
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CLOSING SONG: THE WAY
All creation cries out with longing
With groans only You can comprehend
And with wisdom You always answer
And give the words of life
So unfailing

Peens/Dryden/Camp/Williams

And Your glory shines all around us
Your faithfulness shown for all to see
When we think of all of Your wonders
The beauty of Your plan that's been revealed
When we walk in Your light
When we walk in it
CHORUS: Shine bright. Let Your glory fill this land
Lift high the King of kings and great I AM
Jesus You are the Way. You are the Way
We can see the works of Your loving hands
With the hope and peace not made by man
When You poured out Your grace and Your mercy
And You held out Your arms
So we could see
You bled for all mankind
And set the captives free yeah CHORUS
Na na na na na nah, Jesus. Na na na na na nah
You are the Way
Na na na na na nah, Jesus. Na na na na na nah
CHORUS: Shine bright. Let Your glory fill this land
Lift high the King of kings and great I AM
Shine bright. Let Your glory fill this land
Lift high the King of kings and great I AM
Jesus You are the Way. You are the Way
Jesus, You are the Way. You are the Way. You are the Way.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission
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